Specific glucagon-related peptides isolated from anglerfish islets are metabolic cleavage products of (pre)proglucagon-II.
Sequence analyses of cDNAs prepared from anglerfish islet mRNA have demonstrated the presence of mRNAs coding for two different preproglucagons, aPPG-I and aPPG-II. Each of these precursors was predicted to contain 29 residue and 34 residue glucagon-related peptides as potential cleavage products. Recently, several glucagon-related peptides found in extracts of anglerfish islets have been isolated and characterized. In order to determine whether any of these peptides could be identified as metabolic cleavage products in anglerfish islets, differentially radiolabeled Mr 2,500-8,000 peptides from islet extracts were subjected to reverse phase HPLC under varying conditions. The potential cleavage products aPPG-II[52-80] and aPPG-II[89-122] could be readily identified among the extract peptides. Both peptides became labeled appropriately (as predicted from their sequences) with 13 different amino acids and demonstrated glucagon-like immunoreactivity in a radioimmunoassay. Conversely, a third peptide (aPPG-II[89-119]) could be found among the labeled products in small amounts only. These results demonstrate that glucagon-II[52-80] and aGLP-II[89-112] are primary cleavage products of aPPG-II and suggest that aGLP-IIc[89-119] may be a peptide generated more slowly by post-translational modification of aGLP-II.